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Close Friendships 

Part 1 

 
 
Moroccan Arabic transcript: 

 
�:ن�� ,% ا"(+ *(&# )'&% $# ا"! ا�  <ب؟ >3";:9� "2؟ أص �263 ح34)2 م0/.؟ ا"! ا

� ,% ا"(+<ب؟  :ب� أ�<ب "34 م# أ3HIص*F0< %;0 ا"(<ات آ;'C أن اAص ا�3ء د*3"% *0;% ص'39)% ا"! ا

� د*3"%J*30"4/. ا. م40;4# ,% ا, KLJر ) LNن'# آ P"PLآ4(3 ن KLJNآQ,>0( >خS  وح %J$ >4H" .3ء�$; ي , اUص 

>0 ا ص'39)% ... ,04;% م3 نPص_^ "2أح:# م;2 *0;% ا"'(  [ ر>% آ4\�24 ]4< مZ أ"% *&Pن , ص'Y"3< %(39اف

و ه(3 أ"% $3ونPن% أن;% نUP" %c ه. م3 آ;N^ نQ,>0 و ه(3 أ"% P0cIن% , programه(3 أ"% �J$ %" P"3% هaا ال 

وح ة م# ص'39)% و" ت "34م3ت أن3 ن30ونSSS Q4, 2 وح  *N4+< %" P"PL , %;0% أي >'f ن *<وe "2مd\ آY"3<4اف *0;% 

%, h;أن3 م# م!< م!< آ h4ج %Nح �� أ"% ه% *0;% آ3*# . ,(3 >+3)^ ) *< حN% ح3ج�: "PL( 3)ل*0;% وح  ا"0\

j4k"ا  ;$ j* !"ا ,e3LJNأن آ l4H( نA مP/_)"ا اa/<  ل %cأن% ]3دي ن \dم P,>0* #4Jه. آ3مUS;0* 049%  وp %

حN% ه% *0;% حN% ذ*2 ا"(:3$ ة SSS ا";_:4� . l4JLJQ4 او4d&< U< هaاك ا"q% أ"% *L ر $JآI l% و آ4'3ول *30ون2 >

  SSSآ49<ة >Y"3اف 

   آ. م# اUص �3ء $; ك؟:ن

  $; ي >Y"3اف} ض'SSS ...}2 $; ي >Y"3اف:ب

   أص �3ء $(l او أص �3ء م رس�؟:ن

4�إ>N ا6% ,% $; ي وح ة �<*h م3/0 م# ا"!x اAول ... ه(3 $; ي أص �63% أ"% �<*h م0/. :بJ&"ا SSS %Nح ,Nح %

#4)J0)"ا #*P&( 3عNن Yآ>)"4;3 . اL9,203م,  $3م$ #*>q$ 3<دا . ./N49J[او م0% , $; ي ص'39)% أ>�49� ص'39)% J[أ

 Yاو م0% ,% م<آ>� Uاو �  . )&P*# ا"(J0(4# و >4L;3 ص'39ة,% ا"( رس

 
 
English translation: 

 
N: Can you talk about what friendship means to you in your daily life? What is friendship 
like in Morocco? 
B: Friendship in Morocco? I sometimes feel that some of my female friends are closer to 
me than certain family members. As we say, you can find good in them in comparison to 
someone you know. I have many female friends and, alhamdulillah1, I have found people 
who are better than me. It was my friends who told me about this program; without them 
I would never have known about it. They were the ones who encouraged and helped me 
to come here. For instance, they were there to help me do my research. One of my friends 
gave birth when I was in Egypt and she would not do anything until I came back from 

                                                 
1 Alhamdulillah: Thank God (literally: “Praise Allah”): An Arabic expression used in a variety of contexts, 
but most often to express thankfulness for or an awareness of grace in any good thing. 
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Egypt. We have very special relationships. I can say that, when I need a friend in hard 
times, I can find her there. Just imagine – they all knew that I was coming to US and they 
were all there to help me the best they could offer. They were especially of a big help 
when it came to mental support.  
N: How many friends do you have? 
B: Oh, I have many!  
N: Are they mostly friends from work or school? 
B: I have friends whom I went to school with. For example, I have a female friend and 
we have studied together from first grade until college and then again in the teachers’ 
academy. We stayed friends for twenty years. Most of my female friends studied with me 
in school or the teachers’ academy and we stayed friends. 
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